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I Mr. and Mrs. Georgo P. Rodgers,
who were hero for a short time last
week, have returned to Astoria.'iff SOOIETfW

km ;
: : :mspi

li'li iiilli 'i

Mrs. Jacob G. Kanm twilJ go to
Portland Monday for a several .days
visit and will be rlie guest of Mrs.
Charles T. Kauim. Sihe will be joined
Wednesday;, night by Mr. Kamm, who
wil temaia ever for Thsnksgiviug.

By ALINE THOMPSON Mr. an.l Mrs. Chauneey Bishop and

for ham. Mrs- Parrar and Mrs. George E- - was wbiled away sewing for Company j?"--
- and Mrs. John J. Kobcrts are plau- -

to AlbanylOCIETY and everyone else, uing go to Wednesday toM.that matter, is go deeply immersed Water. attend the dance to by a
group of Albauy society matrons,J Chrysanthemums were used to adorn

the rooms and at the refreshment hour
the hostcssca were assisted by Mra
Bonn ell.

in ea cross ana otner reucr worn "
.that all social festivities have been Society will miss again this winte.-- ,

crowded completely into the back- - United States Senator and Mrs. ( lias,
pound, and in their place are the myr- - L. MeNary, who are leaving the lat-ia-

of duties evolved from the stress ter part of next week for Washington,
of times. T). n Thev will be aceomrianied east

i baufcsgi-vin- eve. VV uile there they
will, be the guests ..of ' the Percy
Youngs and Rocky Masons- -

Several days a ;o Mrs. Charles K.
The club members enjoying tho af- -

Writh the demand of the Red Cross bv Mrs. McNarv's mother. Mrs. M. K. ternoon were Mrs. R. 8. Wallace, Mrs. Hpaulding entertained with a few ta'work and various benefits, the women Breyman; and will go directly to Wash- - George G. Brown, Mrs. Daniel J. 'have but little time for frivolities and ington, in order that Senator McXarv M". Alice H. Dodd, Mrs. Charles A. ot. her guests being mem
iherefore there are but few festivi- - may reach there for the convening ot - i" O.vrge G. Bingham, Mrs. i , rt i

G(-r- ?o J. Pearce, Mrs. P. U. Shiplev, una greens

DECORATIVE LINENS
This Sale of Decorative Linens just now is of. extreme importance to our
customers who appreciate qualities and values. This is a time when- - it will be"
profitable to buy liberally.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
- Embroidered Guest Towels

Cluny Lace Scarfs . ,

Cluny Lace Doilies
Cluny Lace Center Pieces

,' Hand Embroidered Scarfs
Hand Embroidered Doilies

' Hand Embroidered Center Pieces
All odd pieces to go at remarkable savings to the early purchaser. ' Our prices
on plain linens are less than the import cost today. . .

U. G. Shipley Co.
Quality Merchandise Liberty Street Popular Prices

i:s i '.cy stonghton, Mrs. A. J. Her- - "T u"ea a"out e rooms wnere lour
ren. Mr. H. J. Clements and Mr,. ,ta were arranged for the games.

next meeting of tne elub, whichCharles WeVer, Mrs. Jennie Chapman. f
Additional guerts were Mrs. M. A. w be. on the flrst F".day Deeem-Tiumipso-

Mrs. Putnam and Mrs. Xola!l'er' ,W'J Le at tho ideuce of Mrs.

nvm ium uro not piuiincu ior gome congress.
worthy cause. Much to tho delight of the McXnrvs

The latest thing on tapis is the "Su- - end Mrs. Breyman, Mr. and Mrs.
fchop." The .Salem Woman's ben P, Boise and their son, Brevmnn

elub is responsible for this venture and Boise, who is with Company M at
the big opening will take place next Camp Mills, X. Y and Dr. and Mrs.
week on Tuesday, November the twei- - Prank Snedecor of Birmingham, Ala-t-

eventh. bama, will all join them in Wushing-
Myers.

J. Murphv, who has been ,Mr?- - Jt;hn Withyeon.be (Ilda Jones)Mrs. J.win ie neia in tne Masonic ton for tho hmtmn8 iiolirtavs. i

Temple on High street, just off of Although Mrs. McXarv spent oulv a pacing a week or so in Salem with old ?lZ?a '8 w!ik V v
Htater and will be managed along lines part of the season with Senator Me friends, will return to her home i.i S A0".., i" ,. ar,.
similar to the "Suneri uitv shons' Xnrv in Wnhimrtnti. lnat wintor uhn Portland earlv in the coniiner week. v"'f"J""BWithycombo who motored down today.

During her visit in' Portland Mrs.
WithvcomlJe has been dividing her

that have met with such tremendous enjoyed a round of gayeties, and al- - The Murphy formerly were promi-etieces- s

in Portland and other cities, ready is a member of ono or two clubs, ent residents of Salem, and Mrs.
The object is to raise money for the composed of women who are prominent .Murphy's short visit here has been
,j- - sl. v. a. war luuii, ana everyone in m social and cnuirressioiial circles. iinano delightful by many little atten- - I w ,T m

from her host of friends; among i15' Moores and Mrs; Anderson Caunan.town is asked to heln tions
whom she has been dividing her time
and renewing old acquaintances. Mr. and Mrs. W. Henry Byars will

There will bo no expenses connected The departure several days ago of
with running the shop everything will Mrs. 8. Jessup to her home in Boise,
be donated rent and fixtures, as well Idaho, was the source of much regret

the articles for sale. Every cent of to her many friends.
leave 1 uesday for Goldendale, Wash'

vlembcrs of the married 'tmoney realized will go directly to the i M rs. Jnwnn unent tho crrenter Tinrt mako up tho Merrv-Go-Roun- !tl:r mrir sun mm iiaujimer-iu- -

uu"'iln Aff ami Afr. Willinm P U..ma ana ctuutort or our sailors. Any- - of the summer in Salem with relatives will enjoy tneir usual delightrul evcu-on- e

wishing to aid the women in nittk- and .friends; and was the inspiration inf? cards on Tuesday at tho homo
ing a success of the shop may do so for several social courtesies during her of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Sutherland,
by contributing all manner and sorts visit here- -

- I

af nrtbl(a if. i.irtft,i-- . .,rl.t i a Cniniiii, v Qnlnn. n.anl. .A 1.,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronald C. Glover will
leave Monday for Washington, D. C,
wnerc the former will resume his du- -

the past few years, and is also an ac-
complished pianist.

The younger set will be interested
to know that Roy Earth, who has been

bo sold. Atr. C,il K,vl n,1 fwn ,hil,l,n with the Clyde C. Graham, for Thanks !tu8 al'"vate secretary to Congress
man Willis C. Hawley.

adorned with flowers similar to those
used about tho rooms. Miss Helen Tay-
lor assisted the hostess iu the serving.

Salem friends of Miss Shirley East-ba-

of Portland will be interested iu
the following from the Oregouian: '

Miss Shirley Eastham, whS, after
completing a course in Red Cross worn
in Portland, left several weeks ago for

The members of the Woman's club nf San iVatwiseo, Cab, have arrived in Pv'ng, are Mrs. Graham's brother-iii-ar-

giving their entire time to the Salem, and are occupying Congressman lw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
hop, that it will be one of the bicuest Willis C. Hawlev's homo on- - i)8$ Oak Barbur.

Although Airs. Glover did not go
east with Mr. Glover last winter, sho
usually accompanies him, and remains
there until his return in the summer,
as he of course, spends the greater part

ueceKses of the season there is little .front.

Miss Baker is an eastern girl and
has been a student at the University
of Oregon, since making her. homo in
Eugene. While in college Miss Baker
majored in journalism.

Many of the dancing contingent will
whirl merrily Monday night at the de-

lightful dance to be given by the Elks
at their club house.

These atfairs whiclh are attended
only by the Elks and their friends add
many a delightful chapter to the so-

cial annals of each season and are al-

ways eagerly anticipated.

Tuesday the members of tho Junior
auxiliary will gather with the Misses

Joubt. , ; Previous to coming to Salem, Mrs.
Hawley and tlie jhildrea were in Seat- -

Mrs. L. E. M'aters cntortaincd this tie, near American Lnke, where Mr.

I Mrs. Frederick S. Lamport had a
small group of matrons at her home in
Ben Lomond Park, for an informal af-
ternoon over tho bridge tables on Mon- -

ct tlie time in Washington.
(Continued on page tfiree)afternoon with a charming littlo tea Hawlev, who is an officer in the en- -

Mrs. James Withycombe and her
d sewmg bee in honor of Mrs.. J. J. T Mias Mabel Withycombe. arefront. The guests who were, for the most from a few days visit in Port-mui'ii; or jroruana. wno is Hern vu t. - - . ... ..,K-- a r.i' ...: mm.

. - ' - pv nnve neen ii(r ior u uppk or rati-- , mcinutio inv luiiuiiv aul-- iu: land.

'training at rue iresiuio at iSan Pran-cis- o

for the past few months, has been
appointed a first lieutenant and will
receive his commission early in the
week.

Other men who also are well known
to Salem society and will receive com-
missions at the same time, are Paul
Giesy, Portland, captain; David Jordan
and Ellis Bragg, Portland, .first lieu-
tenants, and MaeCofmae Snow, Port-
land, second lieutenant.

From Aberdeen, Washington, comes
the announcement of the marriage of
Victor Morrison, son of Mr. and Mo.
John Morri9pn of Seattle, to Miss
Mary Edith Johnston, which took place
in Aberdeen at the Johnston residenco
Wednesday, Novennber tyhe twenty
first.

The Morrison family formerly made

club, were asked tor three tables ofing old irlonda. more, having come soon after Mr. Haw- -

the gamexne residence was charming with an ley s departure for trance. AItuoi't--
Crimson carnations and autumnalartistic array of colorful blossoms and as yet their plans are indefinite they

expect to remain iu Salem for some Gertrude and Margaret Gray at their
time.

Mrs. William H. Lytlo has gone to
Portland for a visit, and is the guest
of Mrs. C. G. Sabin. She left Wednes-
day, accompanying Dr. Lytic, who is
now in eastern Oregon, but will return
to Portland for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Lytle will remain in Portland
r aoout a week longer.

apartment in The Court, for their usual
evening of knitting. , '

Wednesday, Mrs. J. C. Ferguson's
homo on the Wallace road, was tho

greens decked tho rooms, and the
hostess was assisted by Mrs. Edward
Gillingham and Mrs. Florence Irwin.

Playing with the club members were
Mrs. David W. Eyre and Mrs. Irwin.

Society has extended more than its
usual welcome this week to Dr. an"
Mrs. Willium Curiae, of Fetrogrnd.
Russia, who have, come to Salem to

autumnal greens; and the guests
only a few close friends of tha

honor guet.
Assisting Mrs. Waters at tea time

were Mrs, Frederick 8. Stewart atil
Mrs. George E. Water.

Those fathering to greet Mrs. Mur-
phy were; Mrs. M. E. Breyman, Mrs.
Henry V, Meyers, Mrs. John H. Me- -

Mrs. George William Gray and small
daughter, Prudence Gray, are passing
the day in I'ortlaud.

They went down this morning to
meet Mr. Gray, who has been in Ar-
lington for the past! mouth and is
coming home 1'or a Jew. weeks.

NOTICE:

We wish to announce
that we will furnish music
for all occasions, with lots
of pep, which is especially
adapted to the modern
style of dancing.

Sir. and Mrs.
Warren Hunt,

Piano, Xylophone and
Drums.

Phone 1296

scene of an informal afternoon of sow-
ing, when she opened it to tho mem-
bers of the Sweet Briar club for theirtheir home in Salem, and young Morri-

son ia well known in this city.

The younger element had its turn
at tho winter gayeties Inst night when
a number of young girls and a

of young men motored out to
usual meeting.

make their homo, An attractive array of feathery
delightful affair of the midweek

' Since their arrival The close of the month brines tho chrysanthemums decked the room..
few ' e intt ""v nome, on tne y.ai- -weeks ago, the Carlisle, have been,lrs' "lillai P- - Lord. Mrs. C. wa the informal afternoon for which

Portland and have been ' tasojourning inisnop, air.. A. X. Gilbert, Mrs. rs. Emma Davis, Mra. Perry H. Ray
reflection that it has seemed more like Fourteen guests assembled for the
the proverbial June, the mouth of afternoon; during which Mrs.. W. C.
brides and engagement announcements, 'Franklin and Mrs. James Emlah gave
than the usual season, when everyones readings. At the refreshment hour, the

joiin 11. Carson. AIr V S. U'.lt wnml nnrl Mrs. Harriett Dnvton werr? ratner uncertain as to whetlL.r they , , , , . . '
. .

interest is divided between Thanksgiv- - guests gathered about a table prettily
Mrs. Fred 8. Stewart, Mr,. Alice H hote. on Wednesday. would reside there, or in Sah.i during IJZ
Dodd iT Tn mntg assembled at the resi- - their mdefmito stay in this counti v.Mrs. Ulliam Out door rounded out theII. gamefeDancy, Mrs. A, daughter, Mrs. Needless to say, their decision has gay
Jennie Chapman, Mrs. Eu.genia Gilling- - Grant H. liounell ' and the afternoon caused much joy among their friends. b,ltiT;'i '
m- . Thev have taken niwirtments at Tlie ill'Bride.

ing and Christmas.
A'ot a week has gone by without it3

news of engagements, and its marriag" " inose en.ioying the evemnfr wereCourt, and are a charming addition to es, until Salom folk are so accustomed
to them that every day one looks for(

Miss Helen Rose, ' Miss Hazel McGil-chris- t,

Miss 'Mrj( rie Brown, Mies
,irace Hunt, Miss Helen Level, Miss

tho mnrricol set.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank G. Mvers are"
more and more.

Thanksgiving d!a.y, Clifford Henry Ladies' Fine.hnuiia Ackermnn, Miss Lora Mortenexpecting as their Thanksgiving guestsOpen Forum Spaulding, son of Mr. and Mrs- CharlesMr n,,.i Afr vinmr Hi.io Vni.i, ner uusefl ana Wallace

fecal from Rdiug .
'

of Bark Supsrinterieat
Heard hy the Board

The state board of bank examiners
held a rather lengthy session

Mversl of Ken View. Wnshincr on. WUM'"' rom.iu iveinnarut, rem jjrae-

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
jger, Rex. Putnam, Bernard Nutting,
iDewey Probst, Harlan Hunt and Wal-
ter Bloomiugberg.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas A. Ljvesley Tailoring,TTT entertained as their guests for dinner,Editor Journal: It is, I understand, Bnii th ,,(,,,,,, .wfit,), Vm.

K. hpaulding, will marry Miss Mary
Ethel Balff r, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Baker, of Eugene, It will be a
church affair and. the couple will spend
their honeymoon at Newport.

Young Spaulding attended the Ore-
gon Agricultural college at Corvallis,
and is manager of the Spaulding lum-
ber mills at Newberg, where he and
his bride will make thcif home.

morning to hear an appeal from the proposed by the city council to elimi- - Step" at the Grand theater, last night Mrs. John J. Roberts went to Albany
today to bo a guest at the Red Cross
luncheon for which Mrs- - Rockey E. Ma-
son and Mrs. Harry C'usick were host-
esses at the Mason residence this af-
ternoon. She will return tonight.

"..(, jiiiuK ttuperintendont pargent "mo ' UBU,U appropriation 'or mo j ir. ana Airs. Borneo Uoulev.
on the matter of granting a charter to

' ma'nttmluuo ' tue u'0,n public li-- j '
Ltilteviow parties to organize a fourth itom lie ljl,,8et for tlle coming Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs. William
tauk at that place. Ho had turned '5'ear' a wo11 a 11,0 usuul nl'Prol,ria" H. Eldridge and Mr. and Mrs. William
down the application on the crounds tious for tho ehi1Jren 's Pm ground Brown will go to Portland, to be the
that there were already three bunks at a"J ho llu,sie for tlu ll,1,jlll! park, guests of their relatives --the Rudolph Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lamport" 1" """"" "'.. j x riu-is-

,iKFView, with pleuty of canitnT tnli .. uection II also observe that there seems The' bit inj Clifford Brown family is also ll1,8''.0. rturn,JU iroal few day. vi
a strong seutiment exhibited in planning to spend that day in Port- - 01t and ....r or 1l,ut con, and r0that fourth i..i, .., . . be

favor of retaining the music and the land, and will be with Mrs. Br&wn'a

I have opened a Tailor Shop for Ladies exclusive.
Have had 25 years experience in leading shops in
New York City and Chicago. Carry a large line of.
samplesbest to be had on the markets today.

Workmanship best obtainable and prices very
moderate. Remodeling, cleaning, pressing.

All Work guaranteed.

nwuiu umy injurethe business of the other bunks.
Back of what nnnmn mi tl, ..

Miss Mary Sltnife camo home Wedplay ground, but there does not seem mother, Mrs- - W. W. Bretherton. nesday from Portland, where she has10 oe mucii saiu iiuout retaining mei iuo case. are all kinds of chrtrfi Ai:l... :.. I . . !lieen visitintr friomlsi fnr li rnst wppb
counter charms wpproprinxiuii iur mu uuiuir. . ujr 13 v oiigressman vwins J. ilawiev. WHO :Z )Ani," th" , ;thi It certainly cannot be because has been spending a part ef his time la so' ....
are also '

members of the local exemp-- . people of Salem than the others. Sa- - 'congress, returned to Washington D
Mra- - Arm,n T- - Sterner hns as her

tiou board and that while thm i.., .n,,ij ; it. ,o,i.i.,..o r k i... ' house cuest f r a few davs. Mrs. Fredj uAvi.i..,- - nil, i. uv v.v,-,vi- ... , v;.. XUUH5UUV JllL'll. .Ol, CM .,..,.1.,,.... ...'.(. I..,...' .... .. ' rv. uottius of --Marsntield. wno is enoana. tuey districts as to preciuuo ctiiiaren iomrefused to exempt sheepmen, but on 'safe rUiccs iu which to exercise, nor
the contrary tried to get all them no., is its business section so extensive as
nihlu in.A 41.. .. ii .1. : .. ,.

Mrs, Robert Bean, who has been pass! 7utf h?u,e fl.om. vens wherJ
ing a few days in Salem with oldifh.e Getting

9'.tlu her hsb3nd, Cap

SCROFULA AND

HUMORS GIVE WAY
There are many things learned

from experience and observation
that the older generation should
impress upon the younger. Among
them is the fact that scrofula and
other humors, which produce ec-

zema, boils, pimples and other erup-
tions, are most successfully treated
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

This great medicine is a peculiar
combination of remarkably effective
blood-purifvin- g and health-givin- g

roots, barks and herbs, which are
gathered especially for it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has stood the
test of forty j'ears.

Get a bottle today now from
your nearest drug store. Always
keep this medicine on hand.

of Company Eleven.friends, returned to her homo iu Port
land yesterday.

iinw nrniy. jn tne otherilo crown inem out tn int-i- r u u ueiu- -

liand it is claimed that those opposing ihorhood iu order that they may play
the charter hal an interest in some of;'11 Mwty. I have not a word of criti-th- e

other banks nnd that they tried toj's,u ot','t'r against tho mainteiuiiice

w

For Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Catlin and their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H- - A. ICreoelaunload the stock in the tn Vt,nB .. of a proper piny ground for tho chil

posing to star', a new bank and nre lrcu furtl'er than to say that it
now trvini? to nwrmit it n,.,,i.i:,.iwu uoticule that there were no
throiiL'h sime iir,a.. ifewer children playing in the public

Attorney White of Lakeview present- - S,trects whil
i

tho lllu--

closed.
Kr?lmJ Wtts 0Pen 393 Court St., over Bteusloff Market. Phone 901t was

Spears, aud small son, Frank Jr., will
go to Eugene to be the guests of Mr.
aud Mrs. David M. Graham (Mildred
.uagley).

Mrs. Ralph Brooks og Ames, Iowa,
is spending e. few days in Salem aud is
the guest of Mrs. S. M- - Endicott- -

Mrs. Brooks, who is an old time
friends of Mrs. Endicott, has been vis-
iting relatives in Portland and is en

ea tne applicants nd appellants side of
the ease, and dug up all kinds of evi-
dence to Bupport his contention. He

As for the music; is it necessary?
That it is pleasing and usually draws Mra large crowd, especially on pleasantneems to especially resent the fact that .eveninns, goes without saying, butme cankers and some of tho witn . 11. 1.,, , ., . want iiromiruou ito mere uecii!u oi"

. r, " ,uae? ,
lU0S0 t,euinl e. their love for music or for curiosity o:

routo home.im.m.o.u ,mnji as sneepnien and Irish- - adventure is difficult to determine,

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
. , r nv ununited a large inlgni.T from the actions aud beliav- -

num-be- of them were both, but he!ior of many who do go, the per cent
Miss Ermine Ernestine Bushnell be,.,v-- ,u uuuersiana wny tnat shoubl is by no meaus negligible.
came tho bride of John Knv Fawk. ofprevent them being bankers. Granting the play ground and the

After hearing from all side, of theibaud concerts to be beneficial, at the
matter the board took it under e time 1 contend thev are not ec
Tisemcut. icssarv, whereas, the public library is

Oak Giove. The wedding took place at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Caroline Buvhr.ell. en South Winter
street, and Rev. George F- - Holt of the
first Baptist church otiiciatcd- -

Tho conjle wtvs unattended; and tho
guests included only the relative, andFURS

' a nwessity, and should bo liberally
The Chinese were probably acquaint-- 1 sustained ou that account. A city the

d with tho use of .agar 3000 year. ''-- of ssulein can maintain it appro-ago- .

jprinto rank and reputation for enter- -
' prise and progress without furnishing

" " ' mmmTmmmTmm t're eoncert mid ivnblic Itlav irrnlllliN.
a few close friends- -

Leave Orders Now For! Miss Grace Fawk sang "With You"
f.i.".-- liiii.- tli n.ri.tiiiiv .nil TK.in.ii i,t it vannot do so and refuse to main- -

Your Xmas Giftstain a gtod and up to date public h- jgrin's wedding march was played by
(Mis Beatrice Shelton.ELIZABETH LEVY

Teacher cf Violin
BEST or METHODS

brry, therefore the appropriation for
lis maintenance should e tue last to
be reduced, to say nothing of its eutire

iclitniuation. Can it be possible that the

DR. WHITE

Diseases of Women
and

Nervous Diseases

SOS United States National Bank Building
SALEM, OREGON

Prices Reasonable. jk.piwue senumenT- oi me v upuai cn.v
of the state will consent to the cripOrchestra Training

Studio

Furs make the most ac-- L Tno briJ wore an ""tractive tail- -

ileur of rose taupe cloth with aeeessor- -

Cepted glftS as all WOmenlies to match and carriM a -- Uilorod"
admire and covet nice'b3luJ,iet of i iuk 'arnatioi,s ana f,?ath'
, ery ferns.
lufS. j The rooms were attractive with huge

We
.

make up genuine ',,"st0".pchsai'thcmums,lfCftiTe'
i'vm li greens,

IUrS in all the latest Styles, imony was performed beneath a bower

vvnde a seiecuon oi, A but-fJ-
t 1,,m.h fJ0Wi,a tne (ere.

IUl'S equal tO anVJ COme ln r.uuy and the table was prettily adoro- -

pling the tinaminl support of cite ot
its chief benefits? I certainly think
not. DAN" WEBSTEH.

563 Court Street Phono 244

Wall Stred Business
T?r st - i i- -vas moaeraie loaay and inspect this beautiful j; . sh0rt

aSSOrtirent. vdding trip and nHin their return will
Pi.;m ,l. 1 !h, i7 st 0ak Vroxe where

nvto niut.il iiuvci uuii! Mr. Pjwk te.s farming interests.
A number of the wedding guests ac- -asked in large cities.

iCOmi-anirt- i the collie to the train aad

"ADA niUERMns. Bac.
Coloratura Soprano

Post Graduate Clilcago Musical
College.

Available for
CTu-'-- t Oratorio Recital

A limited number of pupil.

PewJeuei f.tndio m N. JligSi 6t
. Them J:4S

New York. ov. 24 The- - New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

Business was of moderate propc.r-tio-n

in today ' short scsion of the
stock market aud the course of pri.-c--

was variable, with numerous weak
and a few strong ones, yet wit'i

an uudereurrbnr, of strength withal.
There was little iu the over uisht

WEST FUR CO.

217 South High Street.

a :t pr.n-.- out the bmie tossed her i

bouquet, which was caught by Miss j

Mi:ine'ta Mugers.- - j

The bride, who' formerly was princi-- 1

pal of the McKin'ey fc hcol, is4.. ia MSe:n mui-a- l circles. She has been
tTrtt---rtt - f--- t ia tic First Baptist choir fo' ,

.development, to rhnnaa .sentiment,
iriiiivli rcc;iue(j cuort? vr kss coufijeu;.


